Vinyl ester (VE) resin inherently has intrinsic brittleness due to its high cross-link density. To improve mechanical performance, micro/nano fillers are widely used to modify this matrix. In present study, glass fiber in submicron scale at low contents was added into VE to prepare submicron composite (sMC). The impact resistance of un-notched sMC degraded with the increase of sGF content while that of notched-sMC remained the unchanged. Flexural properties of sMCs also were the same with that of neat resin. The results of Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) test showed the slight increase of storage modulus and the decrease of tan delta value in the case of sMC compared to those of un-filled matrix. However, the Mode I fracture toughness of sMC improved up to 26% and 61% corresponding to 0.3 and 0.6 wt% glass fiber used. The compact tension sample test suggests that there is the delay of crack propagation under tensile cyclic load in resin reinforced by submicron glass fiber. The number of failure cycle enlarged proportionally with the increment of sGF content in matrix.
Introduction
Vinyl ester resins are typically formulated from styrene and a condensation product of methacrylic acid with an epoxy. Because the reactive double bonds are at the ends of relatively long chains, their cross-link density tends to be lower than the standard polyester resins. Therefore, it may also be regarded as filling the gap between epoxy resin and polyester resin in both sides of mechanical property as well as effective economy [1] [2] [3] [4] . Thanks to good toughness, excellent resistance, good mechanical properties, outstanding heat performance, and flexible processibility compared to unsaturated polyester, VE is being increasingly used in solvent storage tanks, sewer pipes, ship and boat construction, coating, automobile structural parts, swimming-pool [5] [6] . Similar to other thermosets, pure vinyl ester resin is inherently brittle due to their highly cross-linked structure. One approach to increase its performance is to modify with fillers at micro/nano scale [7] - [12] . There is a large number of studies conducted to investigate properties of vinyl ester resin reinforced by micro/nano particles. Vahid Arabli et al. studied in curing kinetics, modeling, mechanical properties and thermal stability in graphene oxide/vinyl ester resin nanocomposite [13] . They claimed that with a low content of graphene oxide (0.3%), the matrix became stiffer while the glass transition temperature shifted to a higher value. Dipa Ray used fly ash had a particlesize distribution in the range of 76 to 152 µm to fill in VE matrix [14] . Auad et al. modified vinyl ester resin of different molecular weights by rubber. The research group claimed that the addition of elastomers produces toughening of the networks, but at the same time a reduction of their mechanical properties such as flexural modulus and compression yield stress [15] . S. Grishchuk et al. investigated about structure and properties of vinyl ester resins modified with organophilic synthetic layered silicates bearing non-and co-reactive intercalants. They found that fracture toughness (Kc) and energy (Gc) were markedly improved with increasing organophilic synthetic layered silicates amount [16] . However, along with restriction of loading content in polymer, the size of nano fillers is close to the molecular scale, leading to detrimental effects on properties of filled system because of intercalating of nano particles and base material [17] Therefore, submicron particles have been considered as filled-gap material between nano and micro filler in recent years. In spite of that, in the best authors' knowledge, there was still very few literature about using micro-nano filler for polymer matrix [18] [19] [20] . In this study, the submicron glass fiber (sGF) with diameter in the range of micro-nano scale used to reinforce vinyl ester resin at low content to facilitate using experimental data for further research of carbon fiber composite after that.
Mechanical properties were characterized to access effects of sGF on submicron composite (sMC) system.
Materials and Experiments

Materials
The general vinyl ester resin (VE) supplied by DIC Corporation, gel time of 60 minutes. The hardener and promoter (DIC Corp) were Percure AH (acetyl acetone peroxide) and RP-330 (general cobalt accelerator) used at the weight ratio of 1% and 0.2%, respectively against weight of VE. The submicron glass fiber (sGF) was from Nippon Muki Co., Ltd, Japan with diameter in the range of 0.4 to 2.4 µm and length of 20 to 200 µm and minority of length reaches 1 mm ( Figure 1 ). All materials used without any further treatment.
Preparation of Sub-Micron Composite
After eliminating absorbed moisture in the dry oven for 12 hours at 60˚C, sGF was put into the stainless steel cup of the homogenizer and mixed with resin at speed of 5000 rpm for 30 minutes followed by adding hardener and promoter and mixed again by the plastic bar. The mixture was applied vacuum pressure to remove air bubbles trapped in resin during mixing until no bubbles remained on the surface of resin cup when observed by naked-eyes. To limit styrene evaporated, the vacuum time and vacuum pressure were controlled. The mixture of resin and glass fiber was gently poured into the mould, silently kept for 15 minutes to facilitate bubbles escaped, followed by casting process in the dry oven for 3 hours at 80˚C and post-cured at 100˚C with the same time. The plate of sMC after that was cut into coupon specimens by the diamond cutter. The plate of neat resin also prepared in the same mould with the same processing conditions.
Izod Resistance Test
The impact resistance test of neat resin and sMC was performed using the pendulum testing device according to the standard ASTM D4812 for unnotched sample and D256 for notched-sample. The test was conducted when the hammer impacted onto the edge of specimen for both of the notched and the un-notched. At least 10 specimens were used for each sample group.
Three-Point Bending Test
The three-point bending test was carried out on the Autograph 100 kN tester (Shimadu Corp) at the speed of 2 mm/min, the support length of 60 mm following the standard ASTM D790. At least five specimens were prepared for each condition. The yield strength as well as young modulus were calculated by determining 0.2% offset yield stress from stress-strain graph achieved on computer during the test. 
Dynamic Mechanical Analysis
Dynamic mechanical analysis was performed on the DMA 7100 analyzer (Hitachi) using the tensile mode. In this study, samples were cut into small pieces with dimensions of 40 × 10 × 1 mm 3 and the gage length of 20 mm. The digital
Vernier calliper was used to measure the dimension of the specimens before testing. The test conditions included the oscillation frequency of 1 Hz, the range of temperature from 40˚C to 180˚C and the ramping speed of 3˚C/min.
Preparation of Plain Strain Fracture Toughness Sample
To characterize the toughness of neat VE and sMC in terms of the critical-stress-intensity factor (K Ic ), the Single Edge Notch Bending (SENB) geometry samples were prepared. The SENB was cut from the casted resin plate with the sharp-notch was created by tapping the edge of specimen to a round-cutting saw and the natural crack was generated by tapping on a fresh razor blade placed in the notch. The dimensions of specimens of 45 × 40 × 5 mm 3 and notch length of 5 mm were prepared.
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) Observation
Dispersed statement of sGF inside matrix after mixing as well as fracture surfaces of specimens after tests were observed by SEM equipment JSM 7001FD.
Prior to SEM observation, all specimens were subjected to sputter coating of a thin layer of gold to avoid electrical charging.
Preparation of Compact Tension Sample
The compact tension (CT) sample was drawn up by pouring resin into silicone molds followed by the processing of curing and post-curing in dry oven. For the sake of understanding resistance against crack propagation in matrix, a cyclic tension load was applied on samples at maximum load of 150 N, load ratio of 0.2 and frequency of applied load was 1 Hz. The geometry of CT sample was shown as in Figure 2 . 
Results and Discussion
Dispersion of sGF in Resin
Compared to neat resin matrix, it can be seen that the submicron glass fiber was well-dispersed inside VE matrix of composite (Figure 3 (a) and Figure 3(b) ). The length as well as the diameter of glass fiber after mixing also found was pretty different. This proves that conventional mixing technique is suitable for distributing sGF into vinyl ester resin and the aspect ratio of glass fiber in VE matrix varies in a large range.
Izod Impact Resistance
The Izod impact resistance of sMC decreased with the addition of sGF in un-notched samples (see Figure 4 ). As mentioned by Chris DeArmitt [21] , stresses concentrate around filler particulates which causes un-homogeneousness of filled system and then plays a role as flaws deteriorate the impact resistance of material. In the case of sGF, because of the large change of the aspect ratio, the larger length the larger stress concentration. These results also are good agreement with that of DMA in later section while the energy dissipation ability degrades by adding of sGF. Whereas, the notched impact resistance was the same with all contents of sGF. Consequently, the ratio of the notched to the un-notched values decreases in the order of decreasing of sGF content in sMC: 0.6 wt% > 0.3 wt% > 0.0 wt%. In other words, this indicates increasing the content of sGF in sMC, material becomes more sensitive to scratches or sharp features in the part design that may act like notches. Figure 5 shows bending properties of sMC at different contents of sGF reinforcement. In general, there was no significant change in bending strength, yield strength as well as Young modulus when comparing those of neat resin with sMC. The tress-strain curves also point out the linear elastic behaviour of sMC under flexural load was almost the same regardless the concentration of glass fiber (see Figure 6 ). Normally, the fillers with high aspect ratio such as glass fiber and carbon fiber have high effectiveness in elevating flexural modulus as well as yield strength [21] , but there was not the similar observation in this case. It might be caused by the low content of sGF used in VE matrix.
Flexural Properties
Dynamic Mechanical Property
As can be seen from the peak of the loss modulus curve as well as that of tan delta, the glass transition temperature (T g ) of resin was unchanged regardless the presence of sGF (Figure 7 (b) and Figure 7(c) ). This indicates the fact that the cross-link density of polymer is not affected by sGF addition. However, the storage modulus of sMC was slightly higher than that of neat resin in the area far below T g (from 40˚C -85˚C). The damping characteristic of resin also decreased with the increase of sGF content. It might be filler particulates absorb polymer chains into its surface, restrict the mobility of matrix molecular chains result in increasing of the elastic behaviour.
Fracture Toughness
The critical stress intensity factor of sMC was improved 26% and 61% corresponding to 0.3 and 0.6 wt% glass fiber used in comparison with that of neat VE, as can be seen in Figure 8 . The SEM observation revealed that the fractured surface of neat VE was smooth and glassy with micro-flow lines while that of sMC became rougher with lots of tortuous micro cracks. The existence of sGF (inside the black circles at Figure 9(b) ) was also clearly observed at fractured surface of Open Journal of Composite Materials sMC. These results suggest that the fracture toughness of matrixis effectively improved by mechanical bridging of added sGF at crack front.
Resistance against Crack Propagation
The fatigue life of sMC under cyclic loading condition significantly improved compared to that of neat resin (see Figure 10 ). The increase in the number of failure cycle was directly proportional to the content of glass fiber inside sMC. In order to better understand the extending mechanism of sGF in composite, the fracture surfaces of specimens at zone ahead of the crack tip were observed using SEM images (Figure 11 ). In the case of neat resin, fracture surface showed the brittle behavior with micro crack lines like river marks appeared nearly parallel along with the increasing of testing cycle. Whereas, it was not found the parallel lines of micro cracks in fracture surface of sMC. The manner was the same with that of sMC in fracture toughness test: the fracture surface became rougher, cracks were tortuous and overlapped. From parallel cracks in neat VE become indiscriminative cracks in sMC, this change can be explained by deflection of cracks thanks to existence of glass fibers in the following discussion. Besides, the de-bonding of sGF caused the considerable deformation of matrix because of forming of fishbone-shapes as can be seen in Figure 11 (e). Open Journal of Composite Materials Figure 10 . The number of cycle to failure of neat resin and sMC specimens under tension-tension loading condition. Figure 11 . The SEM images of fracture surface of specimens under tension-tension load after test: ((a) and (b)) neat VE; ((c) and (d)) sMC at 0.6% sGF, (e) sMC at 0.3% sGF with fishbone-shape observed clearly.
Along with SEM images, the fracture surface of specimens also was used to observe the propagation of striations under the fatigue load by the lazer microscope (see Figure 12 ). With sMCs, the evidence of crack deflection is obviously detected at branched-off positions of crack growth lines (blue circles). As mentioned by J. Petit [22] , the striation spacing notifies observer the crack growth rate during a cycle. Figure 13 shows the striation spacing on the fracture surface of neat VE and sMCs, increasing the glass fiber content in matrix decreases the distance between adjacent striations and therefore, declines the crack growth rate. In other words, the enlargement of number of cycle to failure in sMCs is due to the delay of crack propagation owning to reinforcing effect of sGF. These results indicate that glass fiber plays important role in improving the fatigue life of resin by deflecting micro-crack lines, delaying the propagation of cracks as well as partly dissipating crack growth energy for de-bonding fibers from matrix.
Conclusions
The sGF was used as reinforcement in VE matrix at low content to investigate its effect on mechanical properties of sMC. Some results can be shown briefly as follows:
1) Submicron glass fiber was well-dispersed in resin by conventional mixing technique. The length of glass fiber after mixing was pretty varied leading to the huge variation of aspect ratio in VE matrix.
2) Impact resistance of un-notched sMC was decreased with the increase of sGF content in matrix while notched-impact resistance as well as flexural properties, was almost unchanged compared to those of neat resin. Dynamic mechanical analysis indicated the slight increase of elastic behavior and the decrease of damping property in sMC. However, the Mode I fracture toughness improved significantly from 26% to 61% while the content of sGF lifted from 0.3 to 0.6 wt% in composite. Crack growth rate of notch specimens of sMC under tensile cyclic load also considerably degraded. The observation of SEM and lazer microscope shows that evidence of improving fatigue life of sMC is due to deflecting micro-cracks and delaying the propagation of cracks as well as partly dissipating crack growth energy for de-bonding fibers from matrix.
